A LOOK INTO SPRING 2018

FREE SHIPPING
See page two for shipping details.
WHY
M A R M I
Because all women deserve shoes that fit.

We have locations nationwide!
Looking for a shoe store where you can try on shoes no matter your size, from 4-13, in widths from slim to wide? We have stores in select markets nationwide that are staffed by hand-selected personnel who are expertly trained to measure your foot for the perfect fit and to recommend shoes that best suit you and your lifestyle. We invite you to come into one of our stores today to experience unparalleled service and try the shoes on before you purchase them, so you know you’re getting the perfect pair every time! (Turn to page 16 for a list of store locations.)

You’ll love calling our catalog department!
Our catalog department is open six days a week, and all calls are answered by a live representative who is knowledgeable about all of our products. Call 1.800.966.2764 to speak to one of our representatives who can answer your questions and recommend shoes that will work for you.

Marmi makes ordering online and over the phone easy!
We understand the uncertainties of ordering online or over the phone, and that is why we offer free shipping* plus a convenient prepaid label for the easy return of online and catalog purchases.

The new marmishoes.com is amazing!
We are continually improving our mobile-friendly website to give you the best shopping experience possible. Our goal is to provide an online experience that closely matches the experience of shopping in our stores or over the phone. Plus, our website has hundreds of items not featured in this catalog and over 100,000 pairs available at all times!

More reasons to shop Marmi:
• Marmi manufactures and imports all of our shoes, ensuring quality and value in every pair. Our Vaneli brand features updated styles in an unparalleled selection of sizes and widths. Sesto Meucci highlights European-influenced styles that are both comfortable and fashionable.
• Our Marmi Perks loyalty program pays you back for doing what you love—shopping for shoes! Visit www.marmishoes.com/perks for all of the exciting details.
• We partner with local organizations and charities through Marmi Gives Back, a program designed to help support the communities we serve where we have stores.

About us.
Marmi is owned by Wolff Shoe Company, a fourth-generation family-owned business headquartered in St. Louis, MO, that has been in the shoe business for over 100 years. Our first Marmi store opened in 1986 and was followed by our catalog and website, so you can shop whenever and wherever is most convenient.

FREE STANDARD SHIPPING ON ALL ORDERS OF $99 AND ABOVE.*
*Orders with a subtotal (total before tax and shipping) below $99 will have a $5 total shipping charge for standard shipping. Shipments to Hawaii and Alaska are $30.00. FedEx Express is available for $15.00 extra and will ship the next business day after the order is placed.
**Chaddy $150**

Two-tone leather upper with large gold grommet detail on the vamp and adjustable buckle strap. Lightly padded insole, rubber bottom with 1½” angular wooden heel.

- A Natural Cork/Camel Leather (302145)
- B White Nappa/Camel Leather (251818)
- C Denim Print Leather/Camel Leather (302144)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5½-11.12</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

---

**Calum $150**

Open-toe suede mule with internal elastic gore for a comfortable fit. 1½” angular wooden heel with clear Lucite insert and rubber outsole.

- D Black Suede (303065)
- E Grey Suede (303066)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
<td>5-11,12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

---

**Menora $160**

Colorblocked suede sandal with internal elastic-gored back strap for a perfect fit. Padded insole with 1½” two-tone layered wooden heel featuring a buffed leather sole.

- F Camel/Tan/Taupe/Peach Suede (302220)
- G Lavender/Violet/Grey/Coral Suede (302219)
- H Blue/Light Blue/Black Suede (302221)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
**Caryna $150**

Two-tone sandal with adjustable buckle closure. Fully lined, with lightly padded insole and rubber bottom. Finished with a 1½” multi-tone angular stacked wooden heel.

- A Aqua Nabuk/Beige Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302438)
- B Ecru Nabuk/Pink Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302607)
- C Magenta Nabuk/Coral Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302588)
- D Navy Nabuk/Blue Nabuk/Silver Buckle (302473)
- E Camel Nabuk/Black Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302474)

**Calyx $150**

Sleek leather T-strap closed-back sandal with adjustable hook & loop closure and leather-covered elastic strap insert for a secure fit. Softly padded insole, rubber bottom with 1½” angular wooden heel.

- F Navy Leather (303238)
- G Tan Leather (303237)
- H Black Leather (302946)
- I Antique Pewter Metallic Leather (302948)
- J White Leather (303239)
CLASSIC DENIM

Denim-print leather is this season's most extraordinary new material. This shimmering denim is designed to complement spring and summer's vibrant colors.
**Berton $160**
T-strap slingback sandal with scalloped details and metal grommet embellishments. Fully lined, adjustable elastic buckle, 3” stacked heel and a leather sole.

A Black Distressed Metallic Suede/Gold Hardware (302413)
B Taupe Distressed Metallic Suede/Silver Hardware (302412)

**Belka $175**
Stylish open-toe bootie with a higher vamp and sleek cutout sides for a modern look. Adjustable elastic buckle on belted strap with back zipper closure for easy entry. Buffed leather sole with a 3” stacked heel.

C Black Leather/Gunmetal Buckle (302111)
D Tan Leather/Gold Buckle (302112)
**Cadena** $150
Sleek open-toe slingback sandal with a perforated leather vamp and an adjustable buckle with decorative rivets on the sides. Lightly padded insole and rubber bottom with 1½” stacked wooden heel.

- A Black Nabuk/Gunmetal Buckle (302135)
- B Grey Nabuk/Silver Buckle (302137)
- C Camel Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302138)
- D Navy Nabuk/Gunmetal Buckle (302136)

**Berky** $160
Open-toe slingback sandal with elasticized sides and an elastic back strap for superior comfort and fit. Softly padded insole, 2½” covered angular block heel with textured rubber outsole.

- E Black Leather/Black Elastic (250568)
- F Denim Print Leather/Dark Blue Elastic (302113)
- G Nude Leather/Matching Elastic (302517)
Springtime Floral, printed on a stunning satin fabric, adds a charming touch to your seasonal wardrobe. Pretty petals in vibrant colors elevate any outfit, whether you wear it to accent a casual outfit or pair it with your Sunday best.

**Floral Satin Print Handbag $95**
Floral print satin foldover clutch with large gold O-ring ornament. Opening at top of clutch has magnetic closure. Zippered compartment and two extra pockets inside. Removable, adjustable 50” strap is included for versatile carry. Body folds over to create a smaller silhouette, covering a matching satin pocket and zippered entry compartment. Fully lined with an additional zippered pocket on back of clutch. Goldtone hardware. Measures 11½” x 8” x 1”. (1801633 | Approximate arrival: 2/15/2018 | Pattern may vary.)
**Merida $160**
Sophisticated ankle-strap sandal with chain-design overlay on frayed canvas straps. Closed back with adjustable buckle closure, buffed leather outsole and 2” matching covered block heel.

A Natural Canvas/Silver Chain (302889)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ketil $150**
Sleek ankle-strap sandal with interlaced straps on vamp. Fully lined, with a padded insole and buffed leather outsole. Closed back with a 2¾” covered, breasted column heel.

B Natural Cork/Gold Buckle (302203)
C Silver Distressed Metallic Suede/Silver Buckle (302208)
D Black Distressed Metallic Suede/Gunmetal Buckle (302207)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meres $135**
A sleek closed-back sandal with a block heel for a sophisticated touch. Adjustable buckle closure, buffed leather sole and 2” covered heel to create a unique fashion statement. (Pattern may vary.)

E Multi Geometric Patent/Gold Buckle (Pattern may vary) (302894)
F Antique Silver Metallic Leather/Silver Buckle (303259)
G Multi Floral Satin/Silver Buckle (Pattern may vary) (302895)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merana $125
Crisscross suede mule with overlapping strap design and high riding vamp. Flexible rubber outsole, and natural cork footbed with a 2½” matching cork heel.

- A Black Suede (302222)
- B Camel Suede (302224)
- C Navy Suede (302377)
- D Blush Suede (302223)

Leanne $150
Chain-accented upper with a slingback heel strap and elasticized buckle for an adjustable fit. 2½” covered block heel with a padded insole and textured rubber outsole.

- E Black Pebble Metallic Print/ Gunmetal Buckle (302211)
- F Silver Pebble Metallic Print/ Silver Buckle (302210)
- G Gold Pebble Metallic Print/ Gold Buckle (302209)
**Hobie $135**
Leather sandal with gold, silver & black metallic nailhead design arranged in a chevron pattern on elasticized strap at instep. Fully lined, with an adjustable goldtone buckle closure, gently padded insole, buffed leather sole and 1½” heel.

F Nude Nappa (302195)  
G Black Nappa (302194)

**Hirin $135**
Ankle-strap sandal with an adjustable buckle. Closed counter design with a short, chunky heel suitable for extended wear. Lined, with a padded insole, rubber outsole and 1½” wrapped heel.

A Silver Chain Print/Silver Buckle (302180)  
B White Chain Print/Silver Buckle (302182)  
C Multi Cork/Gold Buckle (302183)  
D Gold Chain Print/Gold Buckle (302179)  
E Black Chain Print/Gunmetal Buckle (302181)
**Vevila $135**
Distressed metallic strap sandal with double strap at the heel counter and an adjustable buckle for a great fit. Fully lined, buffed leather sole and 1¾” covered kitten heel.

A Natural Distressed Metallic/Gold Buckle (302903)
B Silver Distressed Metallic/Silver Buckle (302904)
C Black Distressed Metallic/Gunmetal Buckle (302902)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-10,11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>5-11,12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maeve $135**
Elegant slingback sandal with teardrop-patterned straps on the vamp. Adjustable buckle, fully lined, padded insole and 2” elegantly shaped heel.

D Black Shimmer Fabric/Gunmetal Buckle (201145)
E Silver Metallic/Silver Buckle (302212)
F Platino Metallic/Gold Buckle (302213)
G Navy Shimmer Fabric/Gunmetal Buckle (302717)
H Platinum Nizza Metallic Fabric/Gold Buckle (902020)

**Not Pictured**
White Patent/Silver Buckle (302771)
Black Patent/Gunmetal Buckle (300313)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-11,12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td>7-11,12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-11,12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11,12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-11,12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
Melea $140
A dressy loop-toe mule with an unparalleled fit. Unlined for comfort, with a buffed leather sole and 2” covered heel.

A Orange Calf (199021)
B Fushia Calf (198995)
C Black Calf (176923)
D White Calf (176925)
E Turquoise Calf (199022)
F Platino Metallic Pebble Print (302214)

| SS (AAAA) | 7-10 |
| S (AAA)  | 7-11,12 |
| N (AA)   | 5½-11,12,13 |
| M (B)    | 4-11,12,13 |
| W        | 6-11,12 |

Whole and half sizes
**Aryn** $150
Slingback with an adjustable buckle and matching grosgrain bow detail with gold metal ornament in center. Buffed leather outsole with scored forepart, 1¼” heel.

- A Black Patent (302408)
- B Natural Cork (302605)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S (AAA)</th>
<th>7-11.12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>6½-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes.

**Astyr** $155
A stylish and fully lined low heel dress pump. Buffed leather sole with a rubber insert for added flexibility. 1¼” covered heel.

- C Black Lizard Print (195486)
- D Taupe Lizard Print (195493)
- E Navy Lizard Print (195490)
- F Platinum Nizza Metallic Fabric (195491)
- G Red Lizard Print (195492)
- H Black Patent (195485)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>S (AAA)</th>
<th>7-11.12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-10.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes.
**Aliz** $150
Slingback styling with an adjustable buckle and cap-toe detail. Buffed leather sole with a rubber insert for added flexibility. 1¼” covered heel.

A Navy Nappa/Navy Patent/Gunmetal Buckle (200565)
B Pudding Nappa/Black Fabric/Gold Buckle (199603)
C Black Nappa/Black Patent/Gunmetal Buckle (199602)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (AAA)</th>
<th>7-11,12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-10,11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

**Benji** $150
Mesh upper with overlapping leather cascading down the vamp. Adjustable ankle strap and a buffed leather sole with 1½” polished demi-wedge heel.

D Natural Reptile Print/Beige Mesh/Gold Buckle (302924)
E Platino Metallic/Matching Mesh/Gold Buckle (302923)
F White Reptile Print/White Mesh/Silver Buckle (302927)
G Silver Metallic/Silver Mesh/Silver Buckle (302925)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (AAA)</th>
<th>7-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>6½-11,12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

**Ardee** $150

H Black Reptile Print/Black Mesh (251568)
I Natural Reptile Print/Beige Mesh (251508)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (AAA)</th>
<th>7-11,12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12,13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>6½-11,12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
RETURNS: Our policy on returns is simple. We want you to be 100% satisfied with every purchase you make with us. We’ll give you a full refund or exchange for any unworn items returned in their original condition within 30 days (shipping fees, including return shipping fees, are not refundable). After all, we’re not happy until you are!

STATE AND LOCAL SALES TAX:
Residents of the following states, please add all applicable local and state taxes: Alabama, Arizona, California, Florida*, Georgia*, Maryland*, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, New York*, Oklahoma, North Carolina*, Pennsylvania, Tennessee* and Texas*

(MStates followed by an asterisk [*] assess sales tax on the total order, including shipping and handling charges.)

METHOD OF PAYMENT
☐ Check or money order enclosed. Please, no cash or CODs.
☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Card Number (Please print clearly to avoid delays.)

Signature (as it appears on card)

Marmi reserves the right to electronically process checks.
Marmi reserves the right to correct typographic or descriptive errors.

Visit A Marmi Store Near You!

ALABAMA
Birmingham
The Summit
205-298-7633

ARIZONA
Scottsdale
Scottsdale Fashion Square
480-970-8000

CALIFORNIA
El Segundo
The Point
310-301-0709
Newport Beach
Corona Del Mar Plaza
949-721-1325

FLORIDA
Boca Raton
Town Center at Boca Raton
561-362-8580
Palm Beach Gardens
The Gardens Mall
561-624-1844

GEORGIA
Atlanta
Lenox Square
404-816-1992
Alpharetta
Avalon
770-263-9516

MARYLAND
Baltimore/Bellevue
Bellevue/DC Area
561-362-8580
Palm Beach Gardens
The Gardens Mall
561-624-1844

MINNESOTA
Minneapolis
Galleria Edina
952-920-0350

MISSOURI
St. Louis
Saint Louis Galleria
314-863-1986

NEW YORK
New York
519 Madison Avenue
between 53rd & 54th Streets
212-751-3100

OKLAHOMA
Tulsa
Utica Square
918-742-5500

Pennsylvania
King of Prussia
The Court at King of Prussia
610-992-1932

TEXAS
Austin
Domain Northside
512-338-9977
Dallas
NorthPark Center
469-232-0990
Dallas Galleria
972-392-1992
Houston
Highland Village
713-965-9097
San Antonio
The Shops at La Cantera
210-588-3419
The Woodlands
Market Street The Woodlands
281-292-0651

To see a map with directions to any of our Marmi stores, please visit our website at marmishoes.com
Dawne $150
Perforated leather pump with mesh lining. Features a slightly higher rolled leather topline and gently padded insole to provide a comfortable fit. Flexible rubber sole with 2” covered heel finished with a metal heel rand.

A Black Nappa/Gunmetal Heel Rand (302440)
B Platino Metallic Leather/Gold Heel Rand (302439)
C White Nappa/Gunmetal Heel Rand (302530)
D Navy Nappa/Gunmetal Heel Rand (302593)

Gate $150
Updated pump with printed metallic cap-toe detail and elasticized zigzag topline stitching. Buffed leather outsole with rubber insert and 2¼” chunky heel partially covered in matching material with a stacked leather lower half.

E Taupe Suede (302162)
F Black Nappa (302163)

Dayle $135
Classic pump with a higher topline for a comfortable fit. Heel is accented with a metal rand. Softly padded insole, flexible rubber bottom and a 2” covered heel.

G Navy Snake Print/Gunmetal Heel Rand (183891)
H Red Snake Print/Gunmetal Heel Rand (185533)
I Taupe Snake Print/Gold Heel Rand (190997)
J Black Snake Print/Gunmetal Heel Rand (183888)
TRENDY CORK

Grab a glass, pop open your favorite bottle and celebrate our favorite textured material. From polished pumps to studded sandals and handbags of all sizes, cork’s sophisticated style has become a Marmi staple.

Cork Handbag $175
This petite cork handbag is embellished with goldtone studs and hardware, and has an inside zipper and magnetic closure flap. Additional pocket on back of handbag with matching cork pull. The 29” shoulder strap has adjustable buckles on both sides to create the perfect length. Measures 11” x 6” x 2.5”. (#1801519)
**Baret $150**
Leather-lined slide sandal with chain-design overlay on crisscrossed frayed canvas straps. Buffed leather outsole with circular wooden ¾” heel.

A Natural Canvas/Silver Chain (302426)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blanka $135**
Simple slingback sandal featuring wide leather straps with matching elastic panel at the instep to ensure a perfect fit. Circular wooden ¾” heel.

B Black Calf (302123)  
C Camel Calf (302726)  
D White Calf (302124)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brede $115**
This ruffled satin slide sandal features a twisted bow design. Fully lined, with a buffed leather outsole and circular wooden ¾” heel.

E Black Satin (302848)  
F Floral Satin (Pattern may vary) (302852)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonet $125
Stylish slip-on open-toe mule with raised nailhead details. Fully lined, with a gently padded foam insole, flexible rubber bottom and ¾” stacked heel.

A Antique Pewter Metallic Leather/Silver Trim (302431)
B White Nappa/Silver Trim (302430)
C Black Nappa/Gunmetal Trim (302429)
D Denim Print Leather/Gold Trim (302433)
E Multi Spiral Cork/Gold Trim (302432)
**Blondy** $125
T-strap sandal with raised colorful geometric ornaments, adjustable buckle and lightly padded insole. Fully lined, with a flexible rubber sole and ¾” stacked heel.

- **D** Natural Cork/Multi Hardware (302613)
- **E** Black Nappa/Black & Gold Hardware (302418)
- **F** White Nappa/White & Silver Hardware (302420)
- **G** Ecru Nappa/Nude & Gold Hardware (302419)

**Boony** $125
A strappy, feminine slip-on mule with studded details on caged straps. Fully lined, with a flexible rubber sole and ¾” covered wedge heel.

- **A** White Nappa/Gold Trim (303062)
- **B** Antique Pewter Metallic Leather/Silver Trim (303061)
- **C** Natural Cork/Gold Trim (303060)
**Blasia** $125
Slip-on mule with a colorful, geometric embroidered design on crisscross straps. Fully lined, rubber bottom and ¾" stacked heel.

A Black Suede/Multi-Colored Embroidery (302417)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-10</th>
<th>6-11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*

**Braidy** $125
Wide-strap sandal with an elastic band around the heel to ensure a perfect fit. Fully lined, with a flexible rubber sole and ¾" stacked heel.

B Black Reptile Print/Matching Elastic (302606)

C Multi Cork/Beige Elastic (302425)

D Natural Reptile Print/Matching Elastic (302522)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-11.12</th>
<th>5½-12.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>4-12.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*

**Boria** $125
Leather sandal with fringed suede detail on the front strap. Fully lined, with a lightly padded insole, adjustable buckle and a flexible rubber outsole with ¾" covered wedge heel.

E White Nappa/Multi Suede Fringe/Silver Buckle (302847)

F Ecru Nappa/Multi Suede Fringe/Gold Buckle (302845)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-11.12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-11.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*
Boyden $125
This patent leather sandal with interlaced straps comes in a variety of fashionable colors. Fully lined, adjustable buckle, padded insole and a flexible rubber sole with ¾” stacked heel.

A  Navy Patent/Gunmetal Buckle (302491)
B  Orange Patent/Gold Buckle (302727)
C  Fushia Patent/Gold Buckle (302662)
D  White Patent/Silver Buckle (302422)
E  Black Patent/Gunmetal Buckle (302421)
SUMMER SANDALS

Breathable and lightweight, yet seriously chic, these statement-making sandals are summer’s essential accessory. This season’s selections feature chain accents, colorful beading and sparkling stone details that boost the style quotient of any ensemble.

Yachi $110
T-strap thong sandal with elastic insert at the instep and metal chain decoration across the vamp. Slingback strap with adjustable buckle. Gently padded insole with ¾” stacked wooden heel.

A Camel Nappa/Gold Trim (302300)
B Black Nappa/Gunmetal Trim (302298)
C White Nappa/Silver Trim (302299)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Z</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
**Wally $135**
T-strap thong sandal with multi-colored stones set in goldtone metal hardware. Fully lined, gently padded insole and an adjustable buckle closure. Flexible footbed with built-in arch support, rubber bottom and 1” heel.

D Black Nappa (302905)  
E White Nappa (302906)  
F Tan Nappa (302907)

---

**Wendy $135**
Leather thong sandal with faceted stones covering the vamp. Featuring an adjustable buckle closure, lightly padded insole and a flexible footbed with built-in arch support. Fully lined, rubber bottom with 1” heel.

G Antique Pewter Metallic Leather/Clear Stones (303071)  
H Black Patent/Black Stones (303070)
Tallis $110
A timeless loop-toe slip-on sandal featuring a gently padded insole. Unlined for extra comfort. Flexible rubber single-piece bottom with traction knobs and 1” heel.

A Black Reptile Print (251043)
B Blush Reptile Print (302928)
C Natural Reptile Print (251044)
D White Reptile Print (251045)
E Navy Reptile Print (251368)
**Taletha $110**

Classic T-strap sandal with adjustable buckles on upper and lower straps. Lightly padded stitched insole, flexible rubber single-piece bottom with traction knobs and 1” heel.

- **A** Black Distressed Metallic/Gunmetal Buckles (302492)
- **B** Multi Spiral Cork/Gold Buckles (198370)
- **C** Gold Chain Print/Gold Buckles (302740)
- **D** Black Chain Print/Gunmetal Buckles (302731)
- **E** Navy Chain Print/Gunmetal Buckles (302733)
- **F** Silver Chain Print/Silver Buckles (302732)
- **G** White Chain Print/Gold Buckles (302734)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>AAA</td>
<td>7 - 11, 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>5½ - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>4 - 12, 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 - 11, 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
Vicki $99
Sporty sandal with four texturized hook & loop closure straps, making this sandal fully adjustable at all points on the foot. Crisscrossed elastic straps across the vamp provide a comfortable and secure fit. Highly padded, microsuede-lined, formed footbed with built-in arch support. 11/2” heel with flexible rubber sole.

A Black Metallic Print (303353)  C Natural Cork (303356)
B Platino Metallic Print (303354)  D Navy Metallic Print (303355)

NO WIDTHS NEEDED. Fully adjustable from slim to wide.

• Unique molded footbed boasts exceptional comfort and superior arch support.
• Memory foam pillows at the heel and ball of the foot provide targeted support to help reduce impact and fatigue.
• Adjustable hook and loop closures create the perfect fit.
• Lightweight construction and flexible outsoles provide everyday comfort and support.

(includes shoes on pages 28–29)
**Valley $99**
Leather T-strap thong sandal with a top knot detail. Three hook & loop closure straps for an adjustable fit. Highly padded, microsuede-lined, formed footbed with built-in arch support. 1½” heel with flexible rubber sole.

- A Light Grey Leather (303360)
- B Blue Leather (303352)
- C Camel Leather (303351)
- D Black Leather (303350)

**Viv $99**
T-strap thong sandal with top knot detail and hook & loop closure strap for an adjustable fit. Highly padded, microsuede-lined, formed footbed with built-in arch support. 1½” heel with flexible rubber sole.

- E Black Patent (303358)
- F Natural Cork (303359)
Kasy $150
Reptile-print sandal with hook & loop closure and elastic insert on the quarter strap for added adjustability. Padded cork insole, flexible rubber bottom and 1¾" cork wedge heel.

A Black Reptile Print (302596)  B Natural Reptile Print (302597)

Safty $150
Chic cork platform sandal with wide double bands and a large adjustable buckle. 2” heel with 1” platform and a rubber outsole.

C Multi Cork/Gold Buckle (302272)  D Light Blue Nabuk/Silver Buckle (302728)  E Tan Nabuk/Gold Buckle (302729)  F Pink Nabuk/Silver Buckle (302730)  G Black Nabuk/Gunmetal Buckle (302386)
**Hayley $135**

Wrapped wedge sandal with an adjustable hook & loop strap closure and matching stretch material across the instep for a comfortable fit. Coordinating front strap in metallic nappa or patent leather. Welted rubber bottom on a molded foam outsole and 1¾” leather-wrapped wedge heel.

- D Silver Metallic Nappa/Light Grey Nappa (302441)
- E Platino Metallic Nappa/Nude Nappa (302442)
- F Black Patent/Black Nappa (302709)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*

---

**Hendra $135**

Loop-toe sandal with overlapping design and a suede-wrapped elastic slingback strap for a secure fit. Welted rubber bottom on a molded foam outsole and 1¾” leather-wrapped wedge heel.

- A White Nappa/Black Suede Strap (302176)
- B Platino Metallic Pebble Print/Beige Suede Strap (302178)
- C Black Nappa/Black Suede Strap (302177)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*
Sylke $170
Supple leather upper with an open toe and inside zipper closure. Gently padded microfiber insole. Textured rubber bottom and 1¼” cork wedge heel with metallic wedge inlay.

A Navy Tumbled Leather (302633)
B Natural Metallic Snake Print (302403)
C Beige Tumbled Leather (251764)
D Black Tumbled Leather (300023)
E White Tumbled Leather (251766)
**Tango $170**
Z-strap tumbled leather platform sandal with back zipper and zipper guard. Hook & loop closure for a secure fit. 1¼" heel with ½" platform, flexible rubber sole with contoured lines for traction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>Dark Brown Tumbled Leather</td>
<td>302374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>Black Tumbled Leather</td>
<td>302393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Nude Tumbled Leather</td>
<td>302373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selina $170**
Slip-on mule with a perforated leather flower design and scalloped edge. Gently padded microfiber or cork insole. 1¼" cork wedge heel with metallic wedge inlay and textured rubber bottom.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Style Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>Natural Cork</td>
<td>303051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Platino Metallic Leather</td>
<td>303049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Silver Metallic Leather</td>
<td>303050</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11,12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7½-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*
Eirlys $150
Open-toe sandal with inside zipper and stretch fabric across the instep for a comfortable fit. Gently padded insole with rubber bottom and 1¼” heel.

A Black Nabuk/Multi Black
Print/Black Elastic (302341)
B Navy Nabuk/Multi Color
Print/Black Elastic (302342)
C Camel Nabuk/Multi Brown
Print/Brown Elastic (302340)
D Mustard Nabuk/Coral Nabuk/
Black Elastic (250099)
E White Tumbled Leather/Black
Elastic (302339)
**Elita $150**

Italian-made open-toe leather sandal with a colorblocked design and bold chevron elastic across the instep for a perfect fit. Back zipper and zipper guard for easy entry. Lightly padded, matching insole with flexible rubber bottom and 1¼” heel.

- A Dark Red Nabuk (302460)
- B Camel Nabuk (302459)
- C Black Nabuk (302458)
- D Sand Pearl Leather (302481)
- E Navy Nabuk (302482)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6½-11,12</td>
<td>4-11.12,13</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

---

**Elise $160**

Italian-made open-toe leather sandal with a colorblocked design and bold chevron elastic across the instep for a perfect fit. Back zipper and zipper guard for easy entry. Lightly padded, matching insole with flexible rubber bottom and 1¼” heel.

- F Taupe Nabuk (302454)
- G White Nabuk (302456)
- H Magenta Nabuk (302453)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6½-11,12</td>
<td>4-11.12,13</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
Myda $200
Perforated cork espadrille with metallic mesh underlay and gold-flecked braided rope wedge. Cork cap-toe, rubber bottom and 1¾” heel.

A Natural Cork/Beige Shimmer Mesh (302363)

Mailie $225
Soft, perforated leather espadrille with nailhead-accented flower design on the toe. Rubber bottom and 1¾” wedge heel styled with metallic-flecked rope details.

B Pudding Nappa/Gold Nailheads & Natural/Silver Rope (303329)
C White Nappa/Silver Nailheads & Natural/Silver Rope (303330)
D Navy Nappa/Silver Nailheads & Navy/Silver Rope (303331)
E Pink Nappa/Silver Nailheads & Natural/Silver Rope (303332)

Brisia $250
Perforated slip-on comfort casual shoe with elastic goring at the sides for a perfect fit. Softly padded insole with a rubber bottom and ¾” heel.

F Navy Metallic Leather (302321)
G Taupe Metallic Leather (302320)
H Black Metallic Leather (302391)
I Light Grey Metallic Leather (302319)
**Dirce $175**

This perforated leather lace-up comfort-casual shoe has an extremely flexible 1” textured rubber sole.

- A Platino Distressed Metallic Leather (302398)
- B Beige Tumbled Leather (302395)
- C Black Tumbled Leather (302396)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Whole and half sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Diva $175**

Perforated slip-on comfort casual skimmer with elastic topline, back zipper and zipper guard. Lightly padded insole with 1” rubber sole.

- D Black Nabuk (302399)
- E Ecru Nabuk (302448)
- F Navy Nabuk (302400)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-11</td>
<td>Whole and half sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carlee $250**

Sporty comfort-casual slip-on in a basketweave design with matching elastic goring at the sides. White tractor bottom features a rubber insert on the outsole of the toe and ¾” heel.

- G Platino Metallic (302327)
- H Silver Metallic (302328)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>7-10.11</td>
<td>Whole and half sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-11.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FC-313 $135**

A timeless flat with cap-toe detail constructed of the finest nappa leather. Unlined for comfort, with a buffed leather sole and ¾” covered heel.

- **A** Black Nappa/Black Snake Print (167832)
- **B** Pewter Pearl Nappa/Silver Snake Print (167830)
- **C** Bronze Pearl Nappa/Bronze Snake Print (168031)
- **D** Black Nappa (971958)
- **E** Sand Pearl Nappa (971955)
- **F** Black Nappa/Black Patent (973799)
- **G** Navy Nappa (971959)
- **H** Silver Metallic Snake Print (302313)
- **I** Gold Metallic Snake Print (302314)
- **J** Pink Metallic Snake Print (302714)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-10</th>
<th>7-11,12</th>
<th>5½-12,13</th>
<th>4-12,13</th>
<th>6-11,12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS (AAAA)</td>
<td>7-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S (AAA)</td>
<td>7-11,12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N (AA)</td>
<td>5½-12,13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (B)</td>
<td>4-12,13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-11,12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
**Favor** $135
Slip-on leather flat with a grosgrain cap-toe and bow detail. Lightly padded insole, buffed leather sole and ¾“ covered heel.

- A Black Nappa/Black Grosgrain (250762)
- B White Nappa/Black Grosgrain (251540)
- C Ecru Nappa/Navy Grosgrain (302154)
- D Navy Nappa/Navy Grosgrain (250763)
- E Pudding Nappa/Black Grosgrain (250764)

**Fabra** $135
Slip-on flat with elastic lace-up front in a perforated leather design. Gently padded insole, buffed leather outsole with ¾“ covered heel.

- F White Nappa (302668)
- G Opal Pearl Nappa (302700)
- H Ecru Nappa (302153)
- I Black Nappa (302152)
Salia $135
Leather skimmer flat with a matching elastic topline and patent leather cap-toe. Decorated with two-tone grosgrain or satin ribbon bow with a metal ornament in the center. Gently padded insole with arch support. Single-piece flexible rubber sole and ¼" heel.

A Tan Nappa/Pink Patent & Gold Trim (302273)
B Black Nappa/Black Patent & Gunmetal Trim (302274)
C Ecru Nappa/Navy Patent & Gold Trim (302275)

Sancia $135
Simple skimmer style flat with a scalloped topline. Lightly padded insole and arch support. Single-piece flexible rubber sole and ¼" heel.

D Black Nappa (302477)
E White Nappa (302718)
F Navy Nappa (302541)
G Nude Nappa (302478)
**Goran** $135
A patent leather flat with a slightly pointed toe and an asymmetrical bow for added flair. Gently padded insole with arch support, flexible rubber sole and ½" patent leather covered heel.

A Black Patent (302166)
B Nude Patent (302485)
C Navy Patent (302167)
D White Patent (302772)
E Blush Patent (302168)

**Serene** $130
Quilted leather skimmer flat with matching elastic topline and nappa or patent leather cap-toe. Softly padded insole and arch support. Single-piece flexible rubber sole and ¼" heel.

F Black Nappa/Black Patent (168856)
G Pudding Nappa/Black Nappa (168860)
H Pewter Pearl Nappa/Pewter Patent (174307)
I Sand Pearl Nappa/Sabbia (Beige) Patent (182442)
J Navy Nappa/Navy Patent (169347)
Angel $160

Suede fisherman-style sandal with woven design and grosgrain cap-toe detail. Fully lined, with padded insole and 1” stacked heel.

A Light Grey Suede/Silver Buckle (302406)
B Black Suede/Gunmetal Buckle (302404)
C Blush Suede/Silver Buckle (302407)
D Navy Suede/Gold Buckle (302405)

N (AA) 7-10
M (B) 5-10,11,12
W 7-9

Whole and half sizes
**Alban $110**
Perforated slip-on loafer with matching keeper. Fully lined in leather, lightly padded insole, featuring a rubber bottom and ½” heel.

A Natural Cork (303294)
B White Nubia (303295)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-10.11</td>
<td>5.5-10.11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alda $110**
Multi-colored slip-on loafer with matching keeper. Gently padded leather insole, fully lined in leather, featuring a rubber bottom and ½” heel.

C Multi Print Leather (303296)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-10.11</td>
<td>5.6-10.11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rika $110**
Kiltie-style slip-on leather driving moccasin with a banded vamp, fringe and raised metal stud details. Fully lined, with a lightly padded leather insole, a flexible four-piece rubber sole and ½” heel.

D Camel Nubia/Gold & Multi-Colored Studs (302047)
E Gold Metallic Nappa/Gold & Silver Studs (302050)
F White Calf/Gold & Multi-Colored Studs (302049)
G Black Nubia/Black & Gunmetal Studs (302048)
H Silver Metallic Nappa/Gold & Silver Studs (302073)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whole</td>
<td>7-10.11</td>
<td>5.6-10.11.12</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Oberon $150
Lightweight leather casual shoe with a hook & loop strap across the instep to ensure a secure fit. Fully lined, with 1¼” white foam bottom and purple rubber traction pads.
C Nude Nappa (302246)
D Black Nappa (302245)
E Denim Print Leather (302381)

Ocean $150
Lightweight slip-on sneaker with multi-color interlaced nappa leather details. Matching elastic gussets on each side of the instep to ensure a comfortable fit. 1¼” white foam bottom with purple rubber traction pads.
A White Multi Interlaced Nappa (302248)
B Black Multi Interlaced Nappa (302247)
**Odar** $150
Lightweight lace-up sneaker with cutout detail and matching grosgrain ribbon tie closure. Distressed metallic with coordinating metallic or patent leather cap-toe and heel counter. Fully lined with 1¼” white foam bottom with purple rubber traction pads.

A Silver Distressed Metallic/Silver Metallic Nappa (302249)
B Natural Distressed Metallic/Platino Metallic Nappa (302250)
C Black Distressed Metallic/Black Patent (302251)

**Odelet** $150
Chic suede slip-on sneaker with glittery star design and a coordinating leather bow. Matching elastic gussets on each side of the instep to ensure a comfortable fit. 1¼” white foam bottom with purple rubber traction pads.

D Light Pink Suede/Platino Metallic Nappa Bow & Gold Glitter Star Design (302253)
E Black Suede/Black Nappa Bow & Silver Glitter Star Design (302254)
F Light Beige Suede/Silver Metallic Nappa Bow & Silver Glitter Star Design (302252)
Nicki $99
Perforated slip-on espadrille with topstitching detail and elastic goring at the sides. Highly padded insole and built-in arch support, finished with ¾” rubber sole.

See back cover for additional colors.
**Ninna $99**
Suede slip-on espadrille with topstitching detail, a scalloped topline and elastic goring at the sides. Highly padded insole and built-in arch support with a ¾” rubber sole.

A Black Suede (302242)  
B Ecru Suede (302379)  
C Red Suede (302243)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-12,13</td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes

**Nimbus $99**
Leather slip-on espadrille with topstitching detail. Woven nappa with elastic goring at the sides, a highly padded insole and built-in arch support with a ¾” rubber sole.

D Nude Nappa (302241)  
E White Nappa (302240)  
F Black Nappa (302238)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>N (AA)</th>
<th>M (B)</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>4-12,13</td>
<td>7-10,11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whole and half sizes
**Nicki $99**
Perforated slip-on espadrille with topstitching detail and elastic goring at the sides. Highly padded insole and built-in arch support, finished with ¾” rubber sole.

- A Navy Nabuk (302231)
- B Pink Nabuk (302233)
- C White Nappa (302229)
- D Silver Metallic Nappa (302237)
- E Platino Metallic Nappa (302236)
- F Natural Cork (302235)
- G Black Nabuk (302497)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7-11</th>
<th>4-12</th>
<th>7-10.11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Whole and half sizes*